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T:mE SU:MMER :LOBO

S. tUdents to Jnva de
11ttended the Chaco
·
· (a·n yon

Sta t e Supermtendent
.

:fp:rtably u;nde;r one (pr no) sheet,
the bea.ns anc! corn in his gal.'d!ln
Rel'tzmark $pent the were :fro~e:n?

Campus Briefs

One hundred~
Jle~ple

week-end in Santa. .Fe.

Addresses Teachers

~~~;:~~ :~::~~e~~e:::d~!ling
·

~

:requirem~nts ~or

~en ~a;e ;no~, ac~~rdl~g t~
lree or O

~

Dr. Del Do~so's art er~ft elas~es
h&ve ?een domg S()~e mterestmg
work 111 pottery making, sculpt11ring, and molding,
They })ave poured several smull
sta.t':es, and have also made ;paper
we1gnts
band. All tigures \lsed
are :~;eclmmg.
Last Wedneaday they toolr their
work to the Indian School to have
it finished in the kilns tbe:re.

?-::

saHl shll had
never danced 1t that way before.''
1!. tipica orchesh·a ;played :for the
dancing.
-.- President J. F, Zimmerman, Dr,
S. J!. Nanningll, and Dr. Vernon
Sorrell went on
· a fishing· tJ:in
·" to
the Brazoa couptry last w?ek-end.
The Chester French Cboh· Boys
sang WednesdaY evening from 7:45
to 8:45 fo1• the enjoyment of the
Summer School students.
What's this? Mrs. Ester Thompson, Berth~:~- Dunlwl and M1·s. MeMasters were •·ea)ly having a gay
time the other night. Althollgh
Mrs. llfcMusters insists she has
not danced in 50 years-according
to all reports she was "jist a doin'
fine.'' Now just who. could have
been the lucky gentlemen of the
hour?

lia1l is

Louise Lipp, stenographer in l:>r.
Reid'sc office returned l\1onday :from
Cloudcroft where she vacationed
£or two weeks.

Printing Co.

411 E. Central
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Did you
know that
theleast
Grand
Canyon
of Arizona
is the
en·r·----" "
chanting and magnificient at noon-

n

l

I

t i m e 1 l
Carson Creecy, superintendent of
Moreno Valley School ·in Colfax
County, went home over the weekAsk Any Wise
end and came back witb a "fish"
UNM Collegian •••
story that is not about fish. Aceordin&' to 1\lr:r. Creecy, and he insists that the tate can be proven,
on the night of July 7, while we
The safest, most
in Albuquerque were sleeping comecOnomical, way to

t

keep clothes fresh
and clean .•• is to

.. • .. • • • ·

;Y' I
LAUNDRY

KODAK AS YOU

LEj.1~fvt:Jsii

'I

'

~&L~·.

nE6o
412-414 East Central
Opposite Public Libra~

~
1'

••n;:~~
70()

Prosperize
Cleaning

N. :BroadwaJ'
PhOne 804
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UNIVERSITY PRESS

Drs. R. F, Holzer and E.
J. Workman o:J; the Univer·
sity, working out of the Uni.
v'ersity of Virginia, were
su!!cessful in photographing
the "sky wiring" this week.
Virginia Scientist!! identined it as probably a ;rare ex~
ample of the "leader" strokes
recently discovered in thun·
der storms by :fast cameraa.
The leaders precede the
Urrhtning
flash so -·nuickly that
o
the eye does not distinguish
them.
The photographs, made
public at th!:! University of
Virginia, showed tracings of
a'n almoat perfect bi'rd ;pol'sed
to strik; at severul e;ntotred

Trip to Mexican Interior
Arranged for Students
Directs Mexican Trip

low Exchange
Rate Cuts Cost
Of Trip

Cows Overworked,
Forestry. lecturer
(I
aims

An· nounce Candtdates
f Graduat100
.

1r

You should have - from your own

Cameras Catch
"Sky Wiring"

II

!
l

!

. . .

. . . Announce
. w·mnefS
.

*

.

Of Jves Scholarship·

p ··

Givers of Life-Es:tabl·ook
Youth and E:is College Career-Seyfried
America in the

Southwes~Pearce

and Hendon

New Mexico History and Civics-Bloom and Donnelly
Practical Spoken Spanish-ltercheville
,
Pxactical H:andbook of Ptonunciation-Kercheville
The Story of New Mexico-:S:ammond and DonMlly

The Chaco Canyon and Its Monrtments~Hewett
Indians of the Rio Grande Valley-Hewett & Bandelier
Hewett Anniversary Volume-Now in Press

The Paja1·ito Plateau and Its Ancient People---..Hewett

'l

That the beginningli o! tbe Spanish War sh?uld be attributed to tlle
overn:helmm~ number qf . 0.fficers,
especmlly hlghe).' offi.cers, In t~e
army who were depnved of their
*
*
·<~<
rank and privileges under the re·
. Japanese sta1led ;for several pu~lic and 'revolted in or~e7 to reweek& in Upper Yangtse valley re· gam them, wus the. opunon ex.
n. ew drive on Ranl~ow aftet inten- "esso
pressed £bySnDrn.. Agaptto
pr~h at Ind ~ey,
a U
Cur..ent five-to-one-ratio of the
sive bombing ~f Kiukiang and Wu· ~
. r 0 ..... ~ IS
um
nl:
~
han cities industrial center of Chi- versity, m his s;peecb a~ the Phi
American dollar for the l\1exican
nese Chi~a.
~~~hul Thebta, h~notraWrydhtstodry sopesQ will afford an estimated 200
"'
,.
*
me y, unc eon as
e nes uy.
students, profes11ors, and outsiders
Japan sends sti!!' note to S~.-iets h Ddr, Ret ydaa~d tht.aht other .~sueds
a three-week railway trip of 3,000
'd
M h S'" 'an bor a en ere smce e war s ..,:rte ,
as t ens! n on. anc u: l.,.eri
d. but that the primary J:easons were
miles deep into the interior of en.der grows w1th Russuma reporte th te . t f tb
chanting Mexico fo:r a ~tgfi ticket
1 ary 1ea ders
• t
d' - ·
to n0 rth e a mp s P e mi'J't
'I'
,snakes of fire in fl.'ont of its
movmg wo new I VISion~
- to maitltain their privileges.
beak.
fee, lowes~ in the history ilf the ex• of M~cbuut~uo.
~
~
'"" s ...,
c11rsion, Dr. F. l\1, Kercheville,
east bord':r
Dr. Rey I's VI'sitJ'ng ·the cn~pt·l
.
..
to arrange for the publication o£
S
· d
Central Euro;pe agam Jittery the Quivira Society of a volume on
head of the punish epartment,
with troop niOvemcnts on
the history of New Mexico in 1663,
unnounced Thul.'sday.
Ge~!ln borqer. Cze.ch mm1stt:' Dr. George p, Hammond is editor
Leuving El Paso Saturday, Jllly
conslders ~I!W" .c?ncessiOns to their of the Quivira Society,
30, the grpup will journey by speGerma11 mmo1:1bes.
The society will bold initiation
Dr. F. :M. Kercheville
cial train through Guadulajara,.
*
"'
"'
ceremonies in the east hall of the
visiting the rurall\!exicun toWJis of
n ))uce congratulates Franco on Stude11t Union building Monday
Uruapan,
fatzc_)lara,
Morelia,
second anniversary of Spanish evening, at which time Dr. Russell
NOTICE
spending about two weeks in Mexclvil war, as insurgents "roll Buchanan, visiting ptofessor from
leo City and vicinity, with the redow11" road from Terucl to Valen· Stanford, will speak on upropa· "Six hundred acres to feed one
The University swimming
turn ltel.'e by Augusl; 191 Dr.
cow,'' declared Dr. H. N. Wheeler,
pool will be closed on July 2.9
Kercbeville said.
cia for fiith week without f!eemin~ ganda and the World Wur/'
to get m11ch closer to their objec- Initiates will be: Helen La Rue, chief lecturer of the U. S. Forest
and wHl not be open again
''The trip has been made be£ore,"
tive.
Fay William Shaw, Bernalillo Service, in the regulur Wednesday
until the beginning of the
Dr. Kcrchevllle said1 "but this is
"'
*
·*
Moore1 Ella Fanning, John ta Vnr assembly.
fnll semester, it waa an~
the lowest pnce we have ever been
Foreign Policy Association :re- Lines, Ed l:'aul Springer, Anita In spenking of "'l:'he Lure of the
nounced today by Tom Pope•
able to offer because of the ex·
ports m.wm betwee~ United States Provencio,. :Mar:!' Betsy Fisher, Ce· Forest," Dr. Wheeler called atten~
joy, executive assistant.
ceedingly low rate of exchange of
and Gerntnny growmg.
ci!e Ranis, Lowell Elmer O'Rure, tion to the economic value of the
the peso now."
., *
"'
"'.
n Walter S. Stua~.
.
fo:rests to our copntry. Sixty bil·
•
Tentative plans !or the excursion
are to muke it an anual tour and
Brtt!Sh ,}octor acqu.ltte~ .o . Those attendmg the luncheon lion acres of timber are cut a yea1t
c~arge. of Illeg~l.!lpcratlo?l! wm~ Wednesday were: 1\fmes. Geo. P. ln the United States. In New
to place it under the sponsormng ~ght .of ~nbsh physunans to Ra~mond, Ruby Shahan~ Sn~h K. Mexico fourteen million acres of
ship of the Spanish department of
use dJscrct10n m such ca:es,
El~1s, J. P. Cason, Edwm S1ever; timber are protected from tire.
Of
the University and under the genk
*
"' .
. Misses Esther A. Lord, Ruth Man- D Wh 1
f th
eral direction of the Extension Dir.
ee er 1!:PO the
e 1:l forest
e over
. will com- ·VIS1on,
• · WI'th Dr. J · T • R ei·a Ill
• cb arge,
. ' Marcella grazing
problem
fire
Twllnty-six. - students
. Queen l\{!lther Mane of Ruman1a singer' Violet• N. Lane
Clayton, Lucille Griffith, Valora
'
• 1 •
.
according to Dr Kereheville
d1es.
•
*
*
Blackburn Mne Gilbert Harriet problem, the recreat1ona ~mpor· pl~te requirements for bachelors Th S
• ~ 'd
tm t ·h d
1
•
•
• . tsnce of the forest and the lmpor·
•
e pamM epar en
ea
1
OVER HERE.:
Fisher, Renr1etta Bebber, Cecile
f h
. 't
f
. degrees this summ.tlr and were. an- said the group begnn to mnke plrtns
H · E
d
B •
tnnce o t e necess1 y o game
.,
Arthur Morgan, ousted TVA di· . arns, da An erson, ern1ce Re- protection in the natiolUll forests. nounced as eand1dates for gradua• for the trip nbout a week ago1 when
rector charges "waste of millions bord, Margaret Botts; 1\ir, W. S.
. .
·
tion by Patrick Miller registrar1 they learned how cheap the trip.
'
.. ·
""' me
u c 11 D L n
told of the vast
'
on Tennessee
Valley prOJ!H:t,
says Stunrt
" • ·Alb
. ert '"•
a • r. yn · Dr. Wheeler
• .
t d ,,
could be taken.
'l
e
sion
ro
ram
flhould
be
B.
Mitchell,
E.
]'.
Gllad,
Ray
J.
areas
of
timber
burned
every
year
yes
er
a,·
.
.
.
•
ro
P g
.,. ~ft
Dr G
p ..,.
d through carelessness of persons T.he five to recl'nve the degre of . Dean Nannmga
chrected
the tour
8?1
dtvorced from
scheme
1.Al
on,
·
•
eorge
•
.nammon
•
B
h
1
f
Art
,....
t
"
•
* ' ."'
Dr. Agapito Rey Herbert o. Bra • throwing cigarette stubs !rom cnrs. ae e o: o
.s ~re~. ••Largare a "'ew years ugo.
'
Y
T ·
.
bl
'
r Boles w1th a IlliiJOr m biology al'ld "Students of Spanish will mainly
President plans trip to canada in er, Dr. Russe11 B uc11anan.
erosiOnto pro
em ,s
one u m~nor
.
. . E. ng1',15h.> norothY Dun.kl e be 1nterested
.
• the tn;p,
• but other
.
the be
hardest
combat,
according
m
m
*
to Dr. Wheeler. In telling uf ero- wtth. a maJor m French a~d Latm; students, townspeople and profes•
August. •
n . roblems he commented that Catvm Patterson Horn With a ma- sora may take advantage. of the
t' Str;ke;s' r~~~t of ~:rt 1;~un~:~: lriiepltnnt Butte Dam near Rot jor in English, government. and special rate," Dr. Kercheville satd.
10~ ens o a. e Wl . po 1.e m
. ~
R r' s New lltexico 'would be citizenship; Albert Keeton Nohlllie will accept reservations, as
wh1chd woJ~e:s 1~ North. Chicago
~:~~~~ly filled from' erosion in ~vith a ma~o: in ec;ouomics a~d bu~- well ns Dr. John D. Clark, of the
.
t
.,. n ..: . ..
1ness admmistratJOn and rumor m Chemist"" department. who made
gasse an Jll)UTC •
0
*
*
wo
Enghs
. h ; Frank .n.
'" y·oung mt
• h a the trip •nnce
.,
'
. .,,
.
. .,e er11 .,. n.,. . , . • .
previously.
Strike m.. Albuquerque
sawrmll
Two
'uniors.
and
a
so.
phomore
The
Forest
Servtce
lS
mamtamed
mnior
in
history
and
minor
in
gov·
1
.
•
1
"
~
te t' a d ·
at' n 0f . '
..
.
·
A l tours will be under t he :Per-1011 n preserv 10
se ttl ed penc
u
Y·
will
divide
the
income
from
the
or
pro
c
ernment
and
Cltlzensh1p.
· 1 supel"VlSIOn
· ••
.,. G.
1
ef
*
*
"'
. · ·.
our United States Forests. One nf · •
•
.
sona
of Senor "•
$15,000 Ives Memol'lal endowment . .
•
. •· .
• ·
h.
liiiller said two would receiVe Hernandez official representative
Governor• of Iowa
to assist in their · training for the ItS
t e Bachelor of Science• They are··• of the National
.'
•
. of :MeXIco.
•
· · • closes· . N eW·
·
tecrmllln
t' n contributiOns
1 · • m · t blS yforu and
Rmlways
ton plant w1th 1mhtu1. after 1t opens teaching profession it was an- . ea 10 a enJoy en. Y · 0
Raymond Henry Kraft with a ma- Th t ·
'Jl · ·~rt · t El
•h
'k b . k
d S
d
you. Dr. Wheeler remmded the as• ..· •
h • .
d ..
.
e np Wl s.... a
aso, ..s
Wit str1 e- rea ·ers.
.
announce
atur ay.
bl
h b
f )or m c emistry an mmors m the train will leave Snturday at 10
0 servance 1aws 0 mathematics and physics• Robert
"'
·>~<
*
Miss Sarah Baca' 1415 South
sem
~
of
t
e
·
. the fo t nh' '· m " b k · t ·t"
•
, .
•.
' •
. P• m., accordmg to Dr. KercheN'. 1\1', State Su;perintendent of Arno: Miss Mildred Corder, 1412 . . r.es '' !Cn us. e e~ v :Maunce Sm1th mth a maJOI.' m ville.
Instr\lction advances plan fot· state- East Central; und Mrs. Enes Emma malntam
these
recreational geology und minor in biol()g',Y.
wide library service using W'PA Lewis, 1206 N. Twelfth, \vlll re- grounds.
.
Eighteen o£ the candidates are
:funds.
cnivc the scholarships.
Dr. Wbeeler entered the United in the College of Education. Those Rim Drive Climaxes
*
Miss Baca is a sophomore nnd States Forest Service in 1906 as receiving Bachelor o:f Arts in Edu· S
.. E
.
Wool prices hit top of 28.5,
the other two prize winners are ranger and \vas n forest super- cation are: Mariette Louise Co11l· . ummer XCUrSU)nS
*
*
"'
juniors. All are in the college of visor ~or 15 years on Natlon~l F~r- loudon major Spanish, minor
. .
.
•
Federal j11dge reverses verdict education and nre graduates of AI· e~ts 1n Col~rado and Cnhfonua. French; Lillie Callahan majol.' his• The ln~t exc~rswn for the sum10
of jury convicting 16 oil companies buquerque high school.
Stnce ~hat. t1me. be hns been en- tory, minor English; Bernice Dam• m;r se~s n ;will be that of, t~e
nnd 30. executives in Wisconsin. . The Ives scholarships w~re es· gaged m. e~ucnJlOnal work for the in11 n1njor &oeiologyi :miMr Spttnish; R1m Dt'lve w!th Dr. J,
R~Id 1n
Frees 10 and lets bne corporation tablished in n1mnory of Julia. £or?st serviCe m ull parts of t~e Helen :Roche LaRue major history, charge, Leavmg th~ Um~ersity nt
off, granting ne\v trial to three Louise Ives and Helen Andre Ivcs Umted States and has leetured m minol' English; Bertha Kaplan 9 a. m., and l'eturnmg v1a Berna·
Leftow major music education, lil!o, t~e Jiu~y will have, lunch. at
companies rtnd 15 officials on cburge to assist girls in need to con1plete every state of the Union.
of conf!!Jiruey> to fix gasoline prices. tneir training as teuclJers.
Before entering the forestry pro- n1iMr go'ilernment and citizenghip: Knvams cab1n on the RJitl Dr1ve.
"'
*
•
Cnndldates for the honor must be fesslon, Dr. Wheeler, wl1o cnrrled EliMbcth Edna Matthew major bi- This excursion has been madll
N, M, Republicans raise wilted residents of New Mexico nnd prct~ an M.A. degree from the Univer- ology, miMr English; H<'.ttye Nunn every yeur for the past silt years,
hend!l as demoeratlc primary stol'lll erably lh'ing in Albuquerque, nc- sity of Colorado nnd D.sc., from Osborne major history, minor according to Dr. J. T. Reid. Usuallr
appeal's to have split opposition cording to t1te terms o! the en• Milton College, Wisconsin, was en- English; Joe Louis Otero major a large number of students nlnke
into t'vo camps.
dowment.
Wontlnued on page four)
[
(Continued on page !our)
this trip.

~~ech-

*

BOOKS

HULL'S Cleaners
Phone 2828

PRINTERS- BINDERS
2(18 W. Gold Ave.

marshal, George VI on an official
visit to France told the world and
Germany that a Fran<;o-Brttish
Enrente-Cor~ial 11ti11 .e:s:ists. Last
British king to officially visit Paris,
Edward Vli, for the same purpose.

)

and get Quality Clearting at
Small Cost at

VALLIANT

"Too Many Officers"
By E. F. Coad
Cause. of War,
OYERTH'ERE
Says .Df • Rey
· Wearing 'the uniform lli a field
WHAT GOES ON

Bergqu~:t ~~:~the y~ar

No.

AL:BUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY JULY 22, 1938

VoL. !VIII.

t~~\o~:a~:i;onCl1sSion,

Are yon-Rot? Thirsty? Touchy?
7-UP likes you. liave a bottlG of
the real fresh up-tight now. '1-UP
treats you ~·ighlr--cools :,~ou oft',
quenches thirst, gives that grand
und glorious feeling!
You like '1-UP • , • and it likes you!

Lobo

Edited and Publ.ished by the Journalism Class

n:rgr-qouistso~

Save 20 per<ent

m.

•

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

at State College, .
r(J;
Bomto, preh1sto1"1C Induln rums at R. R, Rodgers, State Supt. of motorcycle accident,
·
Chaco Canyon, Saturday, .Dr, J. T. Schools, addressed the conference
Glenn Bergquist1 iS y a ld
:Reid announced in as11embly Wed.· speaking of the need for pmctjca; of 3\{r, and Mrs F 0
0 ..·
nesday.
.
.
. ·
·
A'
.
· • • ·
.. .
Th e· e,.curslon
~ . 1s
. expec.ted ·t o educat1on smce l!lss than
3
per
lrpo~t
Road,
who
was
rulmg
on
· · · · · the mot·r
'th All
m
0
atat·t from the University Satur- cent of the. stl1dents eVen: go to col- seri
~ / ey,. SUueJ:~d a
day morning at 9 o'clocl(, apending lege.
of
fi.'Iends
thed night
at
.Aztec
o~·
Farmington
·
·
B
h
''
tu .
.
·
.
ot ,.,oya have attended the Un!an :re rnmg S1.1nday evenmg.
E. R. Kimmell, l\1r!l. Pierce, lda Vel'sity Alley w11 I>
· b
0£
They will visit the ruins of Aztec Shields, Rose M11ry Tunnell, Agatha the fre~hmnn cia d a. mem er
and . Navajo l'eservations. near 1.!11rtin, Bertha M. Wilde, Evelyn 1935-86,
Farmmgton. Pr. J. T. Re1d will McMal\nus, Cathe1•ine Franz, and 9t la$t year's !reshm · 1mem er
be in charge of the group,
l\1r. T. C, Bird.
·
· an c ass.
· The summer e'l'cursion to the Pr. A. L, Campa took a group
Jemez country was made last Sat- of eight summer school students Library .·Gives Home
]lrduy by ten students und 1\lr, to the Taos country last weel•-end. T0 12 N
B k ·
J11ck Feth. .Aftet· visiting the The Palisades und Eagle Nest Lake
ew OO S
bubbling Rot S:prings, the Sod;:~ wel.'e visited anr;l while xesting on
.
.
Dam and lunching at Battle Ship the banks of the Cimmanon River . Mws Wilma Shelton, head librarRoc~, near Boyd's Ranch, the party P1·ofessor Campa caught enough 1an, has announced the arrival of
contmued to Valle ~rande, said tp fish'for dinner thut evening at the 12 new books which will be placed
be the la:~;gest extmct volcano in San Ge1:0nimo Rotcl.
in a rental divis'
Th
b00k
the world, which is six miles long,
.
ton.
ese
s
18 miles wide, and carpeted in lusll
~le some o! the very latest :pubgrass.
'\Vhat Goes On
hshed, and they include some of the
From Ror:(ll me:;;a the group
current most talked-of novels.
travelled to Bland, a ghost town,
(Continued from page one)
The list includes the following
where shacks are papered with patents ne'v .rear-o:f-em· motor books:
"Saturday Evening Posts" and nook-up,
Allen: Action of Aquila; Bot·
"Chicago T~·i!>unes."
* * "'
tomn: l\1ortal St~rm; Grlstow:
Thereturntrh>wasmadethrough Eddy County teacher's pay HandsontE1 L~tnd; Ct·onin: Citadel·
P!liia Blanca and. the Santa Fe· boosted $11> to partially offset $4l'i Don Lassos: U. S. A.; Rawen;
Albuquerque llighway.
.
cut last year.
Fashion in Spinach; Lune: Free
Those who made the trip were
•
*
Land; Leaf: Listen, Little Girl;
Nrs. Ethel Stuerzenberger, Mrs.
State cotton production cut 29 Lewis: Prodigal Parents; O'Rara:
.
·
:per cent. Cattl~. and. i1og- prices l!OPe. of Iteaven; R~wlings: YearSale m the gymnasi11m, No.. 12. up. Range condttions m state "SO lmgs, ltoss: Educatmn of Hyman
Office hours are 10 to 11, 1 to 4 ~ pe1• cent of normal."
Kaplan.
week days, and 8 to 12 on Sntur"' "' "'
I~~~~~~~~~!!~~~
day,!l.
Wm· sales, U. S. to Orient 1stj:
:vear: China, $12,559 1741; Japan,
There's nothing quite so inspir- $7,664,413.
ing a~ a 7 o'clock bright and early,
.•
"' "' "'
.
mornmg cl11ss. Take your choice Mex1can chamber deputies a:ppsychology or :philosophy-all the prove report giving women right to
same dift'erence. •
vote in Souther!! Republic.

A pre-Bach music record con- Swimming Lessons-For a first·
cart will be given Monday, July 18 class inst1·uctor girls, I understand
;from 8 tl) 9 p. m. Eequests will be E. F. Goad tal:cs first place,
played from 7 to 8 p. m,
.
Ruben Cobos, graduate of Uni·
Rosie Fay LaCase and .R1.1th versity: of N. M. and a tenor £o the
Nansinger spent last week-e d i quartet that l.'e}Jresented New '1IexTaos
n n ieo in ainging folk music at the
· Ra~ GUbel't :from Pueblo Colo National Folk Festivals in Chispent four days here recently; h~ cago ~nd in Washingto.n1 D: C., is
intends ttl enter- the unive~sity this studymg at the Umvers1ty of
fall
Southern California. this summer.
•
_
:S:e hall been to see the :Mexican
James Chavez spent the week- Players at Pad11a Hills in thll Cali·
end in Santa. Fe,
fornia Sierras, where he was the
,
___
guest of Eleanor Rague, who has
Dr. J. T. Reid, supervisor of ex- done. very ]mpo:tant work in
amlnations :for the Unemployment Spamsh folk mus1c research.
Cilmpcnsation Commission an• nounces competitive merit exam- W_Hlinm Kunlcc1directeu tlw :Unl·
inations for 27 different positions verslty summer school band m a
1 the personnel of the commission. concert :f?r the ~atients at the U.S.
The installation of a nine-hole
11
Application blanks may be obtained Veterans Rosp1tal, Wednesday- mesa golf course and of lights in
:from Dr. Reid's office and tlu:Jse under the auspices of the Young the Stadium :for night :football will
applications mu'st be in before Wom~n·~ Christian Association be acted upon by the July meeting
1
of the Regents.
midnight of July 2 9, Further in- :S:osp1taht;v Committee.
formation is obtainable :front the
There have been several arguoffice of the supervisor
In the first round of the men's ments pro and con on the question
_
'
tennis tournament, F. Englisb de- of the installation of tbe ligbts, but
Sarah Ann Pilcher is back at £eated B. Cornelius 6-2, '1-6, while with the Regents' meet it will hll
the University after an absence of J. Schulte took over K. Scales definitely decided.
a yea'l', She was :formerly secre- 6-l, 6-3•
.
tary in the Extension Divlsio11 but . There h.as been a slight neglect
SAVE CLOTRES AND •
1s now assisting in the merit ex. Ill reportmg the results; please
MONEY WITR OUR
anrlnations :for which Dr• .Reid hns post the .res\llw of the matches on
CASH AND CARRY
recently been appointed supervisor. th~ tenms m.atch sheet on :he bul·
SERVICE
!etm board m the gymnasmm, or
Mrs. Davlds~ron of Hokona report the scores to. Miss Georgia

I

:~~:it:~ ~~~:1:: :::~l!e~s ~

6

__,__
lt
.
. .
!
f d
.' A:. Mthoyecrsilpto efssEord 0
ucat 10n m e o ege o
11ca.,on,
ex:pects
to leave
soon
for
Peabody
.
.
.
CQ~lege in _Nashville Tennessee, to
fimsh.
a Ph.D, de•
gree
m
Educatwn,
1t
was
learned
Thursday
S b . • f })'
h
t
l1 stlt1.1tll . or II> Pace
1
.as no
e&n · • an~mga,
t he sqmmer sessiOn.

d~~:; wer~gt~e ~~ecia~:f::. an e~c~':sio;~l~ .be~~~:rto ~~~~~~

to squar:
~rs. Ca.~tane~a

The ·summer

.

About 400 rural school teacher~;
Orvill(l Alley, 23-y!la.r-old son of
Mrs. EBther Johnson and Ml:ll· gr~d!lute , d~nce I11 t~!l Stu~e11t
- .-.- . .
gathered Tueodny for the fifth an· Mr, a;nd Mrs. Edward Alley of
ltt!th Campbell ot the physice-1 edU· u;:n ~~lldt~g ~~t h!'rtda;' night. th ~or t~ fi7st ~me m hl~tor~ o£ nual conference in Rural Education Five Point!;,· died in an El Paso

.,'
!

,,i

Former Student
Fatally Injured

*

*

'!·
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Pupils. of De~onstralion S·. choo.

UN!VER.SITY OF NEW :MEXICO

~
"The work in the vari1,1us ·grades. <ler the control of conservation, will
PA~ WElilKS -----------------------------,----- Editor in the Longfellow Summer Dem- show how the balan!)e ~n nature ia
BlLL
PICKENS ------------------~----- :Business Manager. onstr11tion School here bas :followed maintained.
.
EDITORIAL STAFF
·
the·progressive tl'!lnd jn eductttion- ':!.'his session o:f the Demonstra.Gertl:Ude BayleaJ>,. Ruth E. Bt~rry, Beulah D11ncan, Sister Gregc~riana al tec.hniquef) by )ll'o~din~ a:tual tion School (!ompletcs th11 sixth
Ema.J1uel, Julia FJ.'ItZ, Earl gerb~im, Bob ~ix1 L!lwren~e .Jone:;~, Lot~ise expet'lences. from wh1ch ~he ~nte- year of the school held for the
Helm, 'l'heodol!l!l :K1llougb, Ohve Remondll)l
grated subJects .are studied," Dr. qua.l purpo!la of demonstrating
BUSI~ESS STAFF
L.. S. Tireman, director of the new technique to visiting te~cher:;~
It. c. Bratton
Bill CQlby school, said Thur11day.
entoil!ld in edue!ltion eourses, and
Dick Bluestein.
Excursions to bus de,Pots, dairies, of training student teachers, Since
Text Book Needs
. .
areas un?er the· !lontrol of soil, its initiathm, not onl;t" .haa the vol.
•
•
.
cu11servat1on have been the mt~ans untary enr~llm?nt doubl(ld, but the
Great lmprQvements have been made In te:xt-booke m the ot giving: the. children real expe- type o£ chdd m attendance, as a
past twenty~five years, due to research work that is being riences. Conversely, if .an experi- whole, is superioJ;.
carried on in the field of curriculum making. The subject en~e c~Juld be prought to the groups,
b k · b . d
1 1
th l'f it was done by means of living
,
ll!atte; of our n~wer oo s l~ tase t~orle ethos(! yhupotnf e 1 e things, such as birds, fish, cats, 1\'Irs. 'l'llompson Surpnsed
sttuattons and ts told more m eres mg Y .an ere o ore.
white mice snails and chickenl!l.
-We might turn to the arithmetics, for example. We find '}.'he 11ctivitles of these live obje~ts Mrs. Esther Thompson was
them more usable than the older ones for they are based upon of . child inteTest were discussed, pleasantly S1ll'PTised July :1.4 when
the results of studies of the actual skills needed in everyday forming the basis for laligJ:~age and twelve of the employees from the
Jjfe,
~~adifg materials, according to the Student Union Building gave bel:'
1
The ne:xt step that must be taken is into a new field. rAec or.
f th
t' 't
h'. h ~ birthday paTty. During the eve0
·
t
b
'
d
t
d
'
th
·
t
t
f
t
ta part
ac lVl Y of
w the
le ~ung
· b'mgo
·
the majol'e inwrest
and br1'dge were en.
E xperlmen s are now . emg con uc e m e m eres o ex has sbeen

Edited and· Publisbed by the Class in Journalism

.

ll'

books for the use of the adult student• The .,.,.eat
need, today ,
.,~
is for books written in easily understood language, yet in
terms of adult interests. The field is wide open and waiting
for workers and students.

l

i

· t•10n WI'll ofl'er
.
group, th e cu1mma
fuTther exp~rienct~s. The different
units which wUI be culmin11teq and
the method .follows.: ~ picnic :for
the playground umt m the nrst
•
grade, n dramatized trip to Los
Paralysis Lottery .
Angele~ ;£or the second grade (lug.
.
.
•
gage, tlckl!ts, and a lunchroom are
Hundred~ of ch1ldren w1th m1s-shapen and useless hmbs, a few of the "props"), a party for
wasting away their lives in the dark and gloomy rooms of the third and fourth grades which
adobe' shacks in New Mexic~nd we have to hold a state will consist of refreshments o:(
lottery in order to get "contributions" so that these unfor- crac.kers an?. butter made by the
tunate youngsters may obtain hospitalization.
p~pds, a vJslt, by the fii~h and
· · th t t . f a. • . OUR N
Sixth grades to an area, wh1ch unTh at , 1•t appears,
lS
e s a e o auans m
ew . , - - - - - - - - - - - -

r--::1

Mexico. We wave tempting advertisements of "how to win
~10,000 by simply buying a dollar ticket" in front of our poorest citizens, luring the unsuspecting public to throw their
money in on a thousand-to-one-get-rich-quick scheme. Sure,
somebody wins it. The winners are the ones who make
news. Would any newspaper consider running a story on the
thousands of persons who lost that hard·earned dollar which
some quick-talking_ publicity worker with his ''charity" line
got from them? ·
The Carrie Tingley Hospital is doing a wonderful service for child infantile paralysis victims of our state. This is
no time for any wealthy, "charity-minded" organizations to
taint the institutions with an unstable, smooth~sounding
scheme that is nothing but a dil•ect gamble-and a poor one at ~~
that.

I\•.

f

I
f

Forest Service Plans
For Winter Sports

Best Sellers Put
On Library Shelves

The way is being cleared for the
initiation of an outing club for
winter sporls on the c;~mpus next
fn1l with the work thllt is now being done 1n the Sandia. Mountnin11
by the Forest Service, in prepara~
tion for a huge winter sports pro·
gram that will rival any in the
country.
La Madera region, a new region
added which is double the size of
the :fonner area, will be divided off
:into a skiing region, while the
rest of the area contains a toboggan slide, sledding area for chi!dren, beginner's ski and toboggan run and a huge new ski area
including slides and trails fTom the
crest.
%e toboggan .slide, located
where the "experienced skiets run"
waa las!< season, is one of the main
features in the improvements this
summer.
The Forest Service is snpervis·
ing all the present work.

The University library has added
ll.pproximately 120 new books from
May to June 15.
Many of the books are among the
year's best sellel'S covering subjects o:f current interest and books
"everyone should read," such as:
"The Tyranny of Words," by
Stuart Chase and "Conversation at
Midnight/' by Edna St. Vineent
Millay.

p

·.

. ubllc

forum project for Albuq\letque this
fall, a modified public :forum will
be organized locally in conMction
with the night school, Sohn Milne,
city schools sU)lerhjtendent, said,
last week.
The program last faU was re·
potted successful and Mr. Milne
said that the school desires that it
should be continued.

IN THE INTEREST OF YOUR EYES

!

We maintain our own laboratory facilities for checking,
ana.ll'zing, edging and mounting 1our lenses i:n order to insure
absolute accuracy in every detail of prescription requirements.
A Tyve o:f Visual Service You Will Appreciate.

C. H. CARNES, Optometrist

l

,
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Ride a Bus for
Safety, Comfort, Economy
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.

~~~===================~

Pig Stand Cafe
Something Special
Every Day

=~i

i: .

and Dependability
in Buying Drug

I
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National Railways of Mexico
Will Run a Special

Out of 100 Persons
Men or Womt~n
Living At Age

30
35
40
45

50

~FROM

VACATION TRAIN
El PASO to MEXICO CITY

Via Guadalajara, Urapan, Patzcua.ro and llt~relia - • •

l\Iexieo's Colorful B;rwny,s

TIDS TRIP COVERS 3000 MILES

Number Still
Living at
Age 65*

62.9
64.3
66;0
68.2
71.4

ir--=·-=·===::;::=====:.i:

n.

For Only

$35. ROUND

-

old
Gofi',
F. Gond.

TRIP

SCHt.FA~I.'

N
arne -~~--~-----~-~~--~---------~-~---------------------Address -~----------~--------~-~--~--~~----~-----~~-----City and St!lte -------~:..---------------------------~-------

!t Date of Birth -.:------------------~-:-~--------------.:-----~:~MB=:ri; ;g; ;g; ;s; ;a;:;:n: ; d; ; :;: So;:;u:; ;l i:; ;·v=a"'n,=P=r=ope.=: !J :tt
Literature will
mnUsd it requested.
;.. ,l:.!.o}o}ol.•>l<•"'•i'+"r~~·l'•:--'t•l<olo•l-+~'l-4
.......be
·~-l<+"r±"""lo•lo~l-·1<+4-t.•Hi4o•H•+•!-+++
...'
.....
..*+•lt•:.++
s. W. Comer 4th IIJld Central

J. C. HO'Y1 Elt

Pullman Rates: One way lower, $8.00; Upper, $6.40
Good for Two Persons

Number of Passengers Will Be Limited •..
Sign for This Trip on 'f'ime
For Further Particulars Write
J. C. HERNA~DEZ, Commercial Agent
Roonl 9, Union Depot, El Pll$o, Texas
'l'his train will be under m)' personal supervision.

.f~"M··W.+~~~i'+++~:-+-t··:.+~;}t++~~~+·;.·.-.++•1-++~~·~.:..·t-t·~+·:

Bring Your Cleaning Problems
to

Excelsior Laundry
177-Phone-177

SPORTS
WEAR

Come in and set~ our large
selection of clothes :for sports
wear. You'll find sports coats,
jackets, slacks, sweatllrs,
shirts-all in a variety of
s~yles and color combinations.
Comfortable, long~lasting
and best .of all, sul'}lrisingly
lower cost.

309 W. Central

~atilda Chavez, and E. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;;;;=
I

For• :further information fill out the coupon and
LOUIS
..Re.presentative
New York Life lnsurance Co.,
508 Flrst Nntl. Bank Bldg.,
Albuquerque, New 1\lelcico.
I would like particulars on a New York Life Retiren1ent Plan.

FOGG

The Jeweler
The University of New Mexico
Dames were entertained at the
318 West Central
home of Mrs. J. W, 1\~yers last
Monday. After an afternoon of ! f ' - - : : : - - - - - - _
games, refreshments were served
by :Mmes. Myers, :M. L. Bowen, and
.ASK TO HEAR 'l'BII!l
Harry Hagrefe.
Those present were Mmes. Fred
NEW SONG BIT!
Barela, Roy S. Palmer, Esther
Lynch, George 1'. Hammond, Laura
OII MAMA
Jacobs, Carlos Castaneda, Anii
(The Butcher Boy)
Toke, D. Costales, J'. w. Byrd, Mollie Johnstone, R. N. Annand, W. H,
THE RIEDLING
Burnett, C. M. Soto, Jr., R. A.
MUSIC CO.
Moyers, Vernon Sotrell, Ethel
Sturzenburger, J. E. Houston,
Ph. tlrl'
Villlil Webster, :r.uln Bunch, Har-

"'American Men Mortality Table.

mail to11=---------------~-'------------------------------
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the Patronage that
,
You University
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Return Limit from 1\le~ico City on or Defore .August 19th

Do you know what your Chances of receiving
a Retirement Income are? The following table
illustrates:

styIe storl.)
university men

LEAVING EL PASO JULY 30,10 P.M.

ttH TEACI-IERS!!
~~

. .

f
or

"Just Across from the 'U'"

;,;.:r.t.

9

the

CO~DITJONED

TRY OUR FISR
DINNER SERVED
EVERY FRIDAY

'!

.

'-------------------------'

IF you want to be sure
of Quality, Service,

Malting ~ick booll:s :well
victol:'Y ovet the Faculty on Thurs- terence was beld on the campus the
~
•
11g11in is q,uite a jllb a.t the.
paat week
0
i~he Arl League
New .MexJco
Univel,'sity lil.rr11ry.
The
day before l~at in the. best played '}.'he P\ll;ose of the meeting, llliss
~ 1 hQld ~ve elChiplts ~~rnur t~!l
books xeceive tremendous.
gaJll.e so far Ill the softball tourna.- Graham, cl)nference lea.del.'1 $tated 1
38-39 ~"!$son, a~t.horlt:es sal d.
wea.r ll.nd tear. Some. of tha
ment.
w;~s til acquaint the WPA teachers
Included ll! t?e exhibit~ Will P~ the
most readable hooks appear
The run scored by the Central!l with available resources and in·
works o:i' ChiCago art1sts, Umver. . d
te ,.. d'
't
t d t _.. t
d
t
m ma. equa
"'11 mgs so
was uuearned since it was scored st;ructional material, and to guide
:nhy s u en a.~~s ll an ama eur
that after circulating comd
·
p otographers.
th
by two fnc\llty errors in the first tltem in adapting a.n prepnl.'lng
..
..
..
v
Th
S
b
:pa.ratively a few times ey
innin"',
ma.terial to m.eet the needs and inalthough the work of the players . e season. opens eptem er 23
. •
are re11dy fo!.' th.e mending
"
t
t f th r
in the outer garden for both sides w1th an exh1lnt l;>y ~ew Mextco
room.
· Hoskins .Pit.ch~d for ~he Centr~ls er;:s~s~ing e~~;o~~~ham wel.'l1:
wat:J good, there was a disadvan- a~ists .. A fifty-dollar Jlllrcha!le
ln these days ofl3tretching
an_d permtttE:d one sm.gle, wlllle Mr~;~. Ma.rje Holland, assistant state
tage in the strong wind.
Pl'lh~e. wdlhbe a:wnrded to th.e best
the p~Jnny to its limi.t it has
W!lsol') g~ve up three 81~gles.
superintendent of Public InstrucThis game put the Easterners Qut ex tblt: t ose m charge Said: A.
been a boon to have a book
Both Pitchera were aided by a tion · :Miss Nino B. Lnmkln and
In front in th!l tournament, The collelltion of works PY Chtcago
repairer who has enabled the
strong wind which prevent~d the Dr. Hester B. Curtis, state depa7.;tw~m and lost records are as fol- artists will be exhibited from Octo·
library to mend 669 boo.ks
?atter~ from g;tting l!nY dlstapce ment uf he!llth; Misa Zelma Bates,
Iowli:
ber 21 to November 18,
from May 30 to July 1.
m the1r s;~cks.
state dep&rtment of vocational edW
L
Southwestern prints and draw·
The Centrals' hits were made by ucstion; and Mrs. Maude Doty,
0 ings will be displayed from N'o· Timely Tennis Topics
Lopez who got two and Cordova county extenr;ion agent
Easterners --------~------2
Centrals ----------------1
1 vemb~r 19 to D~cember 16. Ama·
who made one. Sorrell was the -;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::;;
Out-of.State -------------1
1 te1.1r painters and photographers
fi
d . th
, only faculty player to gilt a safe
SPECfAI, PRICES
Faculty ----------------0
2 will exhibit from Januncy 6 to
T~e ..;st roun .t lhn be womenm.s swat.
on Teacher's Application
February 10 The season will c1ost~ tenms wurnamen as cen co PIC'l'UR:ES
.
h
.
1
h'b't f th pleted and the results are as folCentral!l played Otero, Rodarte,
A
.
1.
t
Burnett Crowned King
wlthk t ef Uan~ua 'tex trtl tod tse ows· '
Lopez, Hoskins, Cordova, Bright,
. good picture he ps you ge
•
•
wor s o
mversl y a s u en .
•
Valdez, Sanche~, Perea, and
a good ;position
Of C1ty Tenms Courts This exhibit will b~ from May 13 R. Wyper ov.er M. Ma.rmon, 6-2, Chavez
Milrter'a Photography Studio
to June 16.
.
6-2; c. Beach over M. Boyd, 7-5,
• . .
.
•
':::::::2:02:¥..:=W:=,:C:en:t:ra:l:::::::::!,
Bull Burnett, Lobo net star, won
All exhibition~ will be held in 6-3; A. l3aer over E. Calloway, 6-4, d ~ars~n,lz ~~~~?n•S Kh~~· ~~ef~n- , . - - - - - - - - - - - - . . - ,
0
the city tennis championship last the Dining Hall until the old Li- 5-7, 6-3; V. M. Haynes ovel:' J. 0 '
a e 1• orre •.
avez,
Sunday by defeating Dale Dellin· bracy lmilding 'is remodeled for Borton, G-3, 7-5; E. Anderson over ~udchtahnan,l Fetfh. 1 atnhd Fllh~~~tyr car·
,
·
D G d
., 6 6 2 6 • c G • ne
e co ora or e ac.,.. .
get 6-2, 8·10, and 6.4.
u~e by the Art DE)partment, offi- • or on, ,_ • • ' •4 I . • a.rcw.
Burnett advanced to thll finals by cials said.
over N. J, Fromm, 6-1, 6-0.
defeating Ja.ck Conroy, a fellow
So :far in the second rop.nd A. Dames Date Husbands
University studel)t, 6-3, 6-3, 6-8,
Baer bas defeated c. Beach, 6-1, F
6-4 in the semi-finals.
Hobbs Hurdler
6-1, and c. Garcia to11k over G.
or . upper m Grove
.
1~
-=- · ~--~+~-+ Plans to Enroll
Dodson, 6·1, s-o. .
.
-.•
•
"'
_
The men's tenms matches a.re The last meetmg of the .summer
: lf you want to know the COt• •
Ralph "Slots" Baggett, Hobb's not being run off al! f~t as they sessi.on for the U:x:iversity of New
eet wa to wear our balr ' • high school track ata-r, plans to should be, an~ they Wlll have. ~o MexJco Dames wdl be pot l11ck
'
Y
Y
enroll at the University this fall, be speeded up if the tournament IS sup:ver a! Roosevelt Park on IlionConsult
't
rt d h e today
to be completed.
day evenmg, July 25, at 5:30.
1 was repo e
er
•
.
Baggett has been star of the
J. S.:hulte advanced mto :the Husbands and :(amilies are in·
HENRY N. DAVIS
You can always depend on
NI!W Mexico high school track semi·finals by defeating Simpson vited _and each member will bring
the style, fit, and quality of
meet for the past two years, .and 6-0, 0-6, 6-4.
.
a covered dish or salad, plates,
Stromberg clothes and furVARSITY SHOP . last May he broke the records. in In tht~ first round F. Wa.tbois cups, a.nd silver for her family. nishings.
That's why Stromberg's is style headquarters
Coffee will be served by Mrs. AlHome of New Hair Styles ' the low aJJd high hurdles and the won over Spenser 7-5 (default).
for smart University ntell;
bert D. Ford.
and Painless .Permanents • high jump.
lOll Harvard
Phone 2823 '
He also plays football a.nd bas• Dames Enjoy
Afternoon of Fun
Inc Watc Repairing at
F'
h

s

SUMMER 'sTUDENTS • ~ •

1

'

1 14·16 Giotrti"Il_,ld-g._,3rd_a,n_d,,C-entr•a•_.l.,_._Ph...i_Oii-7·:f-or,_AJ.)•V-oi,_ntm-en_ts.,_
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WEDELJ:VER
Phone 203G 3407 E. Central

Students Give Us.

l

Optometrist

....

AIR

Book Repairer ·1\,~pt
Busy by~
U Students

Central Pushes Teaeher.s: Adult Educators Make
Plans for Fall
Back into Cellar
....,._.......,
The Centrllls sq\leezed out a 1-Q A gcnersl adult f!ducation con.

1.

218 W. Central Phone 1850-W

(r

f

on sale.

--

II WPA!ails to provide a public

Calobars

DR. S. T. VANN

11

I

SHOP

Forums Planned

Ray-Bans

,•

Pl

•. r

ENJOY YOUR MEALS AT THE

and sel')d th!l folks back home
som!l shelled pinona or pinon
candy, Many 11ther kinds of
bulk candles and salted nuts

Th~;~
two .in A rQw on 'l'uesdllY:when they
toolt the 0'\.lt•Qf-States 1>-3.
li'or tbe .llecond- 'ttl\le this week
the wind wa.s a large .factor ill
keeping the scor() dowl\, .
· Petrolonlls pitched :for the Out·
.t .tes
wb'l
F d . k
of -S a ,
1e
re eric s
twirled for the E~;~sterners. Both
·t~.bers had faJr.Jy. g"od support,

r,;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;:;;;;
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Albuquerque Food
Products Company

.i.-n .
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VISIT TIIE RETAIL STORE
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Joyed.
el')terta ·n d thMr. Fredb McCleary
.
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Y
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TH:E SUMMER ~OBO

1938

East~:rns Qn'Top

It; has been definitely decided that
will.be installed for night
football ne:~Ct fall, and bidll for matenals and label:' on the inst11llation
of the system of lighting will be
accepted until August 3'at 10 a.m.,
Judge Joseph Dailey, chairman of
the bo!lrd of regents, announced.
Specifications call for 10 poles
with eight floodlights to a pole,
making !I total of 80 illuminators
for th11 field.
Bids will he received at the office
of Cheater Russell, Jr:• University
enginee1·, in .Fiadley hall on the
campus.

Ground and Polished
SUNGLASSES

July~~.

F•f· o·tt· p .
Of Softball Sta~dings
I ty- ··0 ar rtze
_,. . .,. .
Offered Af t".IStS
Eastern baH qlub made it .

Night· "l.i'o~tball Promised.

Speci<:ll Evenl$ Planned·for · l

The Summer Lobo

<'Friday,

Friday, J.uly 22, 1938

T:a:E SUMMER LOBO

THIS WEEK--END
at tf..e

at the

KiMo

SUNSHINE

The Gayest Rontantie
Ad,·enture You'll- See
All Year!!
WARNER BAXTER
l\1AIUORIE 'WEAVER
-in-

DANIELLE DARR1EUX
Star of "Mayerling"
-withDOUGLAS FAIRBA~KS,

"I'LL GIVE
A MILLlON"
-withPETER LORRE
.....:J.>tusNovelty
Cnrtdon
Universal News
Don't Forget! I
''SURPRISE PREVIEW!'
Saturday !llidnlgltt Show

JR.
-in~

"THE RAGE
OF PARIS"
-with1\liSCIIA A UER
·BEt.EN BRODERICK
-AlsoDonald Duek Cartoon
"THE POX HUNT"
"STRANGE GLORY"
presented b~
CAREY WILSON
Paramount News

-!'"

<~

•

WELCOMJ;l
FREsHMEN

Campus Briefs

· Dorm Girls · ·
Dine and Dance

George ";Blanco" White, bead of
1.he physi~al education d@partment,
left Thursday for a tour of the
state as a field agent for the alumni asawiation.
--.
.
T)le Vniversity band, under the
dil;eetion ef :Mr. Kunkel, enterta1ned the summer school $t11dents
at .a concert !V•dnesday night in
J:rqnt of Hodgm )lall.

l

j

~

Reqreational leadership under
the supel'Vision. of Miss Campbell,
together with . :Mrs. Davidson,
matron of Hokona ha)l were has·
tesses to the dorm. girls Tuesday
evening.
Beginning at 7 :30 and lasting
until 9 •30 games of v~rious llinds
were played, consisting of the :fol·
lowing: ping pong, deck -tennis,
sacker ball, bowling, and other
games of various kinds.
Girls of the recreational leader~hip ·class told stories of various
kinds the. one on "How to Catch
Whit; Elephants/' by Ruth :Mansinger holding everyone in suspense• .1\.fter the story hour every
one gathered arouhd the piauo and
sange songs,
Punch and cookies were served
after which every one danced until
they were "wom out and went
home."

Gus Standlee will spend two
weeks in Los Angeles when school
is put,
. .
Dr. and Mrs. ll. F. Haught en·
tcrtained a former teacher of Dr.
Hau?ht, Dr.. David. Dale Johnson,
at <llnner Fnday mght. Dr. Johnson: pro~essor at tile West Virginia
Umverstty, Morgantown, W. Va.,
was en route home f~om the ]{i.
wanis Internatiolllll convention in
California. He spent Saturday in
Santa Fe where hi> visited his sisterin-law, the widow of D"na John·
·
son. Dr, Johnson at omdime taught SCHOOLMASTERS OLU:S
at the University o£ New Mexico. TO MEET
He has been a teacher at the West
Virginia institution for 86 years.
State Superintendent of Public
Inotruction H. 'R. ~odg.era to speak
Miss Ern a Fergusson, Albuquer- before the Umv~rs1ty S;hoolqne author, was named most dis- masters Club Jul~ 27, at _7 o cloc~.
tinguished Phi Mu from the Uni- A good J!mgram •• prom1se<1. Th1s
versity of New Mexico at the an- meeting will he the final meeting of
nual convention of the sorority be- the summer session.
ing held in Ashville, N. C., this
WEek.
mer nrt school sponsored by the
University of New Mexico, also has
Mrs. James F. Zimmerman and a picture there,
daughter, Helen Emily, have just
returned :from a two-week,.:.rlsit in Members of Alpha Chi Omega
Mrs. Zimmerman1s former home, alumnae association and active
Nashville and :Memphis, Tenn. members of the sorority were enHelen Emily graduated here this tertained Wednesday 11iglit, July
20, by :Mrs: Roy Johnson and Mrs.
spring.
Norinan Flaska at 1815 E. Roma.
Dr. F. E. 'rarr, visiting professor
at the University of New Mexico, Frank T .. Rice, of Albuquerque
spoke :Monday before the Albu- and former student here, has been
querque Philatelic Society on his appointed English instructor at
specialized collection of Spnnish New Mexico :Military nJsttitute in
stamps.
Roswell. He will begin his work
ne.xt fall, He is a former student
Martin Shaffer, marked as an of the Institute and of Cornell Unioutstanding art student when at versity as well as o£ this Univel'·
.
•
the University of New Mexico, bas stty.
one of his oil paintings at the Har•
wood Foundation, which marks
Dr. George I. Sanchez, past pres·
:Martin's continued progress. Lor• ident of the New Mexico Educaean :Mozley, director of tlie sum- tionnl Association, and former instructor in this University, has returned to Albuquerque for a short
vacation.

·NOTICE TO TEACHERS

Dr. Sanchez is research assistant
Of Elementary and High Schools for the Rosenw:~ld Foundation and
Our annual display ox poster pat- bas been in Vepezuela the le.st
'terns, picture studies, units o£ j:y;,;e;a;r;,;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
work1 plan boQks, and magazines
will Pe on display in Hodgin liall
all next week, July 25 to July 30.
VALLIANT
Again we offer t<lachers the advanP1·inting Co.
tage of ordering the materials and
magazines they will want during
PRINTERS ~BINDERS
the coming year and paying for
them in the autumn after they have
208 W. Gold A ~e.
taught a month. No money is collected now. We give special attention to magazine lists for school
libraries. Our agent wlll be pleased
to help you make your selections.
Get your :magazines now and pay
£or them later. We furnish teachers with any magazine published.
Teachers from any state may order
from this place. Remember the
time and place, Hodgin Hall, July

H:eller-Kunkel Pupils
In ·Recital ··
·
~ ·

, 'l;hr?e p~ano pup~ls of Mr. Keller
and a clarmet P?PII of ~r. Knnkel
were presepted m a rec1tal by the

Pu;due Student
Likes S_ub ;.
"Very nice,n is how Joe
()lark, Purdu~ .University
student, ter!'led o11r campus
during his ~hort visit here
this week.
"Comparatively, your Stu.
dent Union ballroom rates
favorably with ours since it
is only sli~htly smaller,"
Clark went Ol'l to pay.
Clark added that our summer school enrollment is only
about 200 l~ss than that of
Pul·i!ue.

~usie Dep;trt~ent T!)ur~day ev~-

mug, July 21, m the Stadlllm.
Tbe pupils presented were:
Georgia Sale, Fae Wheeler, Gregg
Randall, an!! :Elaine Sil\1pson. Alice
Parkes was t)1e accompanist,
The program was. as follows;
.
Sonata,. El Flat Ma)or, ____:Mozart
Adag1?
Song WJthout.Woxds, Op. 38, No.4
.
·
:Mendelssoh!l
Flmt Arabesque --------Debussy
· Georgia Sale, piano
Lamento --------------- Grovlez
Canzonetta ---------~---- Pieme
Gregg Ralldall, clarmet
Acco~panied by Alice Parkes
May Night ----------- Palmgren
Etude, Op; 10, No. 3 ----- Chopin
Elain~ Simpson, piano
Concerto, A Minot·, Op. 54
Schumann
Allegro Ell'ectuoso
Fae WJleeler, piano.

Summer Student
Weds in August
'l\Iiss Robet'la Smith, summe~

Resident Artist Plans
Library Decoratiuns
· Kenneth B. A®ms, well known
at•tist of Taos, will paint murals
depictig native life of New Meltico
on the walls above the catalo~ files
ip the University library this cam•
ing year, M~. Ralph Do11g!ass, of
the art department, said Thursday.
Th~ Carnegie Foundation has
made it possible for the University
to have such a personality as a resident artist on the campup.
M1·. Adams is one of the instructol·-critics of tbe Field School of
Indian :Art, an extension class of
the University art department.
This summer the class has a record enrollment of ~5 students,

25-30.

F. A. Owen Publishing Company
(Publishers of the Instructor)
Dansville, New York

i

----~----

Professor Chester Russell, Jr.,
was suddenly called away Monday
when be received news of the illness of his father in Artesia. Professor Russell is expected to re·
sull'le his teaching Monday.

Are you-Hot? Thirsty? Touchy?
1-UP likes you. Have a bottle of
the real fresh up-right now. 7-UP
treats you right-cools you of!',
quenches thirst, gives that grand
and glorious feeling!
Yolllike 7-UP , , • and it likes youl

Jack Conroy will spend a few
weeks in Tennessee this summer..
SAVE CLOTHES AND
l\IONEY WlTJI OUlJ.
CASH AND CARRY

SElJ.VlCE

Save 20 percent
and get Quality Cleaning at

++

:!:j;
:}.).

·~i·

GO

and
LET US FINISH
PtcTURES

~

REWmEKICO
412-414 East Central
Opposite Public L;brary

t '

Small Cost at

:t.r.

411 E. Centr<ll

Phone 2828

!I~!ij campa 's

Ask Any Wise
UNM Collegian •••

SANITARY
LAUNDRY
II

Prosperize
Cleaning

+-,.,_.

1""":"' 1_

..

700 N. Broadway
Phone 804

_ 1111 _,,_.,,_u_,_._,,_,_"·_.--u-••--•~-·-•-••

b11 Spanish Workbook
~t

x:t:

H
~f

Dick Meinershagen Takes
Coaching Position
Dick Z.feinershngen, class of 138

at the University, has token a l)o·
$ition ns head coach at the Har·
risonville, Missouri, high school,
according to word received here by
!riends.
;htelnersbngen formerly starred
at tackle position in the Lobo line.
lie was also a member of the basketball and track squads and
Xhatali.

Special Low Price for
Classroom Use

!J
*tI
~b:

~·

:f.
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You New Lobo
Men ... Let's
Get Acquainted

-rM-r~++i'+#~+**++++ioi"f'of++#"''oi-++o..-..

No doubt, you want to
seiMt :.-our clotltes at «
young man's store • • •
·and that's ju~t what
'Stromberg's is , , • a
store carrying quniity
up-to-tltNrtlnute univer•
slty m~n•s wear that is
ens;\' on any ' billf<1ld.
Nellt tlme yotl're down•
town be sura to drop ln
and sec usi

•'~..!!""~'~~
.

309 W. Central

Kamp Kare :Free of the University

Mixer, Ball Honor
Incoming Class

Dr. Mitchell Greets Froshi
Tells History of School

'.1,

·.·

Plan Devised by Miller
Eliminates Long Waits

school student, ,~n become the
(ContinuCII ~rom page one)
bride of' Mr. Olan O. Worley of gaged in educational wo1•k for
Port1>les on August 7, The wed- about nine years,
·ding will take place at the home of He bas appearoo before every
d :M
Gl
C S 'th
kind of organization, including uni•
111
r. an
rs. ."nn ' ~~ ' par- versities, colleges, high schools,
Announce Candidate
e~t~ 0 the b~·,de-to-be, m Sedg- women clubs, servJce clubs, Chamww • ansas.
bers o£ Commerce.
(Continuoo from page one)
~!iss Smith has chosen ~ se'?i"
Featured at the regular assamSpanish, minor history; Howard to1lore.d Pavy blue. she~r sm~ Wlth b~y progr~m was Ilfrs. Jane Br~~
Clinton Reid major government matclun~ accessor1e.s m w~~·~ .to mn, vocahst, whn sang ."A Spmt
and citizenship minor history· Le maTl'led. Her SISter, Vlrjpma, Flower," by Campbell T1pton, and
William. Kenneth Weeks major ;~ who will be her maid-of-honor, will "Sylvia," by Beach. J\Irs. Bra»nin
history, minor in English.
also wear a navy l>lue sheer dress. was accompanied by :Mrs. ElizaThree will complete requirements For the past ·two years, Miss beth Gottschalk.
by correspo11dence. They are: Smith has taught in the primary The University band, under the
Leonard Stevens Fritz major eco· department of the Portales Public direction of ·Professor William
nomics and business ndministra- Schools, She attended Bethel Col· Kunkel, entertained the assembly
tion, minor geology; Fred Landa- lege in Newton, Kansas, for two with "Woods in Autumn," by Hit11azo major Spanish, minor English; years and the University of New dreth and "The Paragon,'' by Hum:Margery Power major history, Mexico for the past two summers. mel.
minor English.
Mr. 1Vorley is affiliated with the ~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!
Those finishing requirements for Worley Borthers Gins and Flour !::
Bachelor of Science in Education :Mills at Portales, New Mexico.
are: Jan7 Oov~rt Byers major hi·
A:fter a honeymoon of a month,
ology, mmor htstory; Berte Doug· which will include places of scenic
lass major in administration and interest in Colorado and Arizona
supervision, minor ~n history; the couple wH! be at home in Por~
Llew~llyn Shelton maJor home ec- tales.
ondmtcs; Audrey Cornell Baer B . S . I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
in P.E.

The safest, most
economical, way to
keep clothes fresh
and clean . . . is to
send them to-

KODAK AS YOU

New '~Envelope'' ,System
Facilitates Registration

Cows Overworked

If You Teach
HULL'S Cleaners *""
tl
±j; /-ligh SchoorSpanish
- ... +:t:
You Should Usc
~-~--==-===~--~~~======~H
+-......._·---·--·-·-·--·-------
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